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Once you enter The Club you’ll access these video tutorials and planning tools:

EPISODES

Welcome to The Club
Lucy’s Story
Common pitfalls of planning an Italian wedding
Surprising things about planning an Italian wedding

JUST ENGAGED
What to do if you’re just engaged
Things to be aware of when you’re starting out
The ideal timeline for an Italian wedding
Trusting the process
Benefits and drawbacks of a planner
How I plan weddings
Understanding commission

BUDGETING
2024 draft budget
How to create your budget - a tutorial
How tax works and how to plan for it
Finance Q&A

GETTING SUPPORT
How to deal with wedding stress
How to make decisions
Wedding planner services guide - what services exist and what should be included

WEDDING PLANNERS
Planner red flags 
What to look for in a planner
Do you need a wedding planner?
What timeline do planners work to?

GUESTS EXPERIENCE AND MANAGEMENT
Putting guests first from the start
What do guests pay for
How to communicate with your guests
Wedding website example
Planning guests meals
Quick tips for keeping guests happy

DECIDING YOUR CEREMONY TYPE
Civil ceremony process for 2 UK citizens
Catholic ceremony and paperwork guidelines
Civil paperwork guidelines - UK, Aus, US
Italian civil ceremony order of service
Symbolic order of service templates

FINDING YOUR VENUE
How to pick your venue
Venue red flags
How to make the most of your venue trip
You’ve booked your venue - now what?
The different types of venues
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Top tips Tuscan wedding
Top tips Lakes wedding
Top tips Amalfi wedding
Top tips Sicily wedding
Top tips Puglia wedding
Top tips City wedding

WEATHER
Planning for wet weather
Planning for hot weather
Planning for cold weather

CREATING THE WEDDING EXPERIENCE
How to plan the perfect wedding timeline 
How to make sure your party kicks off
How to have the best wedding ceremony
Speeches - how to make them work!
Ideas for events around your wedding

BUILDING YOUR SUPPLIER DREAM TEAM
Supplier red flags
Key questions to ask your suppliers

MUSICIANS
How to pick your musicians

FLORIST
How to pick your florist
Full seasonal flower guide

PHOTOGRAPHER
How to choose your wedding photographer 
Hear from a photographer: Sam Docker’s guide to choosing your photographer 

VIDEOGRAPHER
How to pick a videographer

CATERING
How to pick a caterer
Catering comparison budget
Catering proposal templates
A catering proposal - a tutorial

H&MU
How to choose a H&MU artist for your wedding
A hair and make up artists advice on choosing your team
Hair and make up hacks for a hot day

TRANSPORT
What you can expect to pay for transport

TRIPS AND TRIALS
Making the most of your hair and make up trial
What to do at a catering tasting
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CRAFTING YOUR WEDDING / THE MASTER PLAN
Choosing timings of your day
Planning for hot weather
Planning for wet weather
Planning for cold weather 
Building a timeline 

DÉCOR + STYLING
How I style a wedding
How I styled it (and what this cost) – Tamsin & Craig
How I styled it (and what this cost) – Jack & Keira

1 MONTH OUT
What to focus on

COUPLES TIPS: Coming soon

VENUE TIPS: Lucy walks through specific venue feedback - coming soon

STYLING YOUR WEDDING
My styling process
How to set a styling budget
Decor shopping list
Where I shop for decor items
How I styled it: Tamsin & Craig at Villa Ulignano
How I styled it: Jack & Keira at Villa il Pozzo
How I styled it: Erin & Rocco at Masseria Le Torri
How I styled it: Sam & Chris at La Pescaia
Style Guide template
The Italian wedding flower guide

THE MASTER PLAN
Choosing the timings of your day
Creating wedding flow

BRIEFING YOUR SUPPLIERS
How to brief your suppliers

ONE MONTH TO GO!
What to do in the last month

YOUR WELLBEING
Letting go

THE WEDDING DAY
Coming soon

VENUE REVIEWS
Live Q&A 5 most popular Tuscan venues

LIVES
All recordings of previous lives with real suppliers and wedding couples - full of wedding wisdom!


